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Elevated P fields exist…      Where are they? How can we find them?

Disproportionately contribute to P loads…     How effective are BMPs?

How do we reduce Lake Erie HABs???               Scaling up our study

Objective 1: Install & Monitor BMP

Objective 2: Watershed Modeling & Socioeconomic

Objective 3: Outreach

$5M: 2018-2024



Brooker et al 2021 Frontiers in Sustainability https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fsufs.2021.742817/full

Can runoff & discharge be monitored?

Can a monitorable practice be implemented?

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fsufs.2021.742817/full


1.DS

2.CC

Target is 14 sites: 

2 from USDA

12 from PPP

1.LH

2.WE

3.RS

1.SA

2.MP

1.CB

2.JS

3.FA

4.MB

5.WWInstalled Designed Planning



Site ID
Average STP

(mg kg-1)

Range STP

(mg kg-1)

Area 

(acres)
Practice Elevated-P Soil Textures History

CC 352 212-492 9.9 drainage water management
loam

sandy loam
manure

DS 197 108-401 45 drainage water management
loam

loamy sand

sandy loam

unknown

LH 161 130-181 6.9 phosphorus filter
loamy sand

sandy loam
livestock operations

RS 401 43-684 52.9 phosphorus filter

loam

sand

sandy loam

silty clay loam

manure

WE 380 269-491 24 phosphorus filter silty clay loam biosolids

SA 222 147-297 8.9 wetland
loamy sand

sandy loam
former orchard

MP 82 22-215 3.4.3×104 wetland
loam

silty clay loam
biosolids

CB 318 23-1193 71.9 monitoring
loam

sand

sandy loam

biosolids

FA 162 162 12.1 monitoring loamy sand biosolids

JS 76 25-131 46 monitoring
loam

silty clay loam
unknown

MB 131 63-181 122 monitoring
loam

silt loam

silty clay loam

vegetable production,

possible manure

WW 316 272-357 32.9 monitoring
loam

clay loam

silty clay

biosolids



NSP_1 Data analyzed 22,000 samples on the 3735 Fields

Similar elevated 

readings as soil testing lab 

data (+0.5%)

15% of fields have at least 

one Zone



Looked at the STP concentrations based on 
predominant soil type in each zone

Sandier soil zones had a greater STP 
concentration

History of biosolid or manure
application

Observed correlations 
of STP and metals



GLWQA target: 0.05 mg L-1



Some P loads lower than what we expected
TP loads more concerning, for instance site G

Event Mean Concentrations are higher than 
agronomic fields

*Data from: Dec 2020 - Dec 2021

Nutrient
Legacy P Site 

Event Mean

Agronomic Site 

Event Mean

(King et al., 2018)

GLWQA Flow-

Weighted Mean 

(USEPA, 2018)

Total P (TP)

Concentration (mg/L)
1.2 0.49 – 0.51 0.23

Dissolved Reactive P (DRP) 

Concentration (mg/L)
0.4 0.079 – 0.095 0.05



Drinking water advisory: 10 mg L-1



➢ Public Private Partnerships can effectively locate and manage Legacy Phosphorus 
fields.

➢ How can we expand this approach to further improve water quality and agricultural production?

➢ In general, legacy phosphorus fields discharge relatively high concentrations of 
dissolved phosphorus, but there appear to be exceptions. 

➢ How can these results be used to guide management and allocate resources?

➢ Phosphorus filters effectively reduce dissolved phosphorus concentrations from these 
fields to target concentrations specified by the GLWQA (0.05 mg/l)

➢ What is possible impact if more of these fields are managed in this way?



• These are preliminary results

• More results and definitive 
conclusions coming through 
2024

Outflow from bean field at site WW
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